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WOOD PEL」E丁DEMAND IN
A CHANGING ENERGY MARKE丁

BY ANNE¶E BOSSLER

March =, 2011, also caused a seismjc shift to
庇Jap紬ese釦e培y markeトーSPeC皿y power

genera。on. Before血c dsasteJl血e Japanese

goverrment attempted a power market reform
numerous dmes, but Japanもu址es prevaled.

A year a丘er the terrible events, however,

Japanもnew fded竜tari臓@ITS) for renewable
energy as weu as血e first phase of血e power

market reform, launched renewable enengy

generadon and demand血at has made Japan
OnC Of血e most a調ac。ve and promlSlng mar-

ke亡S globally The govermentis 201 8 strateglC

energ}・ Phn indudes a ta堪et of 3.7 to 4.6 per-

Cenぐenergy from biomass by 2030.

丁he FIT fbr biomass power has created

a substan血dedicated biomass power pro子

ect pipe庇of 2.8 givatts (GW) of capac-
i草色。usive of plants wi血capacides greater

than l MW) to be commissioned in 2020 and
be)℃nd, in addidon to l.5 GW dedicated bio_

mass power capacity a止eady opera血g Some

Of these new plants wiu fu血er drive dcmand

for wood peuets inJap叫which has seen sub-

Stan血grow血in the past year, and a new sup-

Pl)γ p血)′er: Vie血狐.
Un血血e end of 2018, Canada was血e

Predominant suppher of wood pellets into
Japan In 2019, howev{事Vietnan is皿ely [o
have overtaken Canada as血e main supplier.

Thade data from the Japanese M血stry of Fi-

nance’Shows血e r:CW landscape (Figure l).

This pictue lS unlikely to change even
OnCe血e餌1 year data becomes avahable.

W伍e血er Vietnan can hold the new leading

POSi。on w址depend on whether the Japanese

govemment w皿eventua田y estabush stricter
SuStainab劃uy requ耽ments fof WOOd peuets,

Which may be chauengmg for some Vietnan-
ese supphers.
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Cunen叫a goverrment worling group IS

Iooking at upda。ng the rules related to palm

k錐nel shells (PKS), Which are andcipated to be

fin通zed in 2020 and introduced in 202上,22.

PKS is curi重endy used as biomass fuel in many

Of血e FIT-apProved power plan亡S. In 2018,

from January to Octobe"apan imported
more血an l.09 m皿on metric tons (MT) of

PKS, VS. about l.26 m皿on MT in the same

Period in 2019. Stricter sustalmb山ty require-
ments are likely to transfer some of血e PKS

demmd to wood pdlets.
As of 2019,血e lngest consumers of

industrial wood pe皿ets are coal-fired power

Plants that have started cofi血g Based on Fu-
tureMetrics rese狐ch’by血e end of 201 9, there

W皿be a total of 16 coal plants (total genera-

don capacity 8.3 GW) co血ing wi血wood pel-

lets in 」apan. There is an addidonal confrmed

PrOject pipeline of three plants (total genera-
don capacity of l.2 GW)血a亡have amounced

WOOd pdlet cofiring phns・ The nunber of coal

P血ts血a[ are cofiring wi血biomass is止kely to
血血er山crease,雅10分d血d〇億p血畦南瓜a
total of =.6 GW capacity filed for FIT cer丘fi-

Cadon of血dr biomass pordon in March and

September 201 7, reSPeCivdy but have not yet
implemented the fuel changcL

Among dedicated biommss power plants,
mos亡above l MW are uslng domesdc wood

chips’WOOdy biomass or PKS as fuel. Only

丘ve plants with a total of 171 MW capacity

use lOO percent wood pellet fuel. The project

Pipe血e beyond 2019 with lOO percent peuet
fud shows sevm new plants wi血a total capac-

ity of 523 MW The 17 ncw plants (otal capac-
ity 837 MWりto be commissioned in 2020 and

beyond plan to use a fuel mix of wood penets
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and PKS. This may change due to the PKS
SuS飯山お山サSmd批ds・

LOOking at import locadons for biomass
fuel inJapan,血ere are 39 ports血at have been

used for biomass imports such as wood chips,
PKS and pellets in 2019. In血e pedod from

January to Septenber 2019,血ere were 17

POrtS Wi血wood pellet irnports of more血an
l,000 MT (F直耽り・

At血s point in dme, Japanese ports do

not have wood pellet storage facilides. Some

POrtS WⅢ H斌ly invest in such fdei蝿es, Should
血e demand for industrial wood pellets fur血er

increase, eSPeCially if more coal plants decide
亡o co缶e wi血peⅡe亡s・

FutureMet丘cs’demand oudook for bio-

mass in Japan t血糞into consideradon nuner-

OuS fattors, induding血e overa11Japanese gov-

emment obiecdves reganfrog energy supply
and cost. Japm lS an island nat10n, and un止ke

Germany for example, One Of血e benchmark

c伽血esあで血e 」apanese gov弧血e調∴血e
country camot imporl‥ dectricity from血e

Asian ma血1land. There are no transmission

血es between Japan and any o血er nadon. All

of Japads dectricity must be generated do-
mes丘c覆ly

It is inportant to remember血at Japan

is血e woddもd竜d largest economy behind

血e U.S. and Chha and is hea、叫7 dependent
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on expom Japads neighbors, eSPeCially China
and South Korea, are Strong COmPedtors and
Japanもgovemment w皿always pursue a pohcy
finmework血at protects血e countrys compet-

i心veness. This indudes energy pflCeS aS a COSt

factof-)uSt like o血er m占ons’血e govem-

ment must balance objecdves such as clinate
Change midgadon and sustainab叫y with con-

血ued econom上c success. Based on this,血ere

w皿always be a ceiling pdce for electdcity血at

the govenment is wi皿i略tO aCCePt. This can

be seen in the dowrrv狂d trajeCtOry Of血e FIT

PrlCeS in recent years and the charge to tenders
読血ce出血g p丘ces・

In血is context, FutureMetrics has devd-

OPed several scenarios, One Of which we are
sharing in detall in dis arddc. This scenado
is based on our database Of exis血g and con-

firmed future biomass power generadon, in-
duding coal plants血at are cofiring Wt assume

血at PKS imports are reduced’Star血g in 2022,

due t:O the new sustainab址ty requlrementS im-

POSed by血eJapanese goverrment. Since most
of the PKS is used in FI丁approved fluidized

bed boぬs, We expeCt血at血ese plants w皿be

switching some of their fuel mix over to more
domesdc biomass and imported wood penets.

Add竜onal scenz血os indude an increased

nmber of puivedzed coalrfueled, ma)Or u址ty

POWer Phts to start cof血喝As of July 2019,
not all of Japanもu血ty-SCale coal plants had

apphed for FFT cerdficadon for a biomass co一
血血g po正on・

This may change’aS血e other driver for

SWirching to cofiring would be血e ab址ty to

meet efficiency requJrementS. In 2016’the

」apanese govemmen亡feleased e鯨ciency stan-
dards for血ermal power generadon plants.

A皿new rmjor u址ty coal-fred power plants

should aim to have an e鮪ciency of at least 42

P錐Ce叫W血a ta堪e亡Of 4生3 p錬Cm亡e航den-
cy by 2030, equivalent to so-CauCd ultra-SuPer-
c血cal plants, or血e most advmced technol-

ogy avalable for commercial use. Existing

Plants should alm to have a heat e鉦ciency of
at least 41 percent by 2030. Plants that do not
meet that血reshold are encouraged to gradu-

ally ranp down opemdons. None of these
ta堪ets are binding at this dme, but it can be

assuned止Lat mOSt OPeratOrS Plan to comply

wilh血ese sundards.

One way to increase血e calcuhted e飴-

ciency ra血g lS tO COnvert Part Of血e fuel ffom

coal to industdal wood pellets. If an血e u亜ty-

SCal叩品e丘zed c〇億pl紬ts山Jap餌w錬e S皿
runmg in 2030’血ey would need to consume

about 5.8 m皿on MT pellets per year, ]uSt tO

meet血e minimum efficiency requirements.



Wood Chips

Wood Pe=ets

Domestjc Biomass

PKS

PrQje。fed Biomass Fuel Demand fdr Powe「 Generation in Japan (Metric lbns)

2016　2017　2018　2019　2020　2021　2022　2023　2024　2025

1,958,000　2I333・000 2・498,000 2,593・000 2,593・000 2,597・000 2朋4000 3,174,000 4,234,000 5,984,000

紬TOOO　506,000 1,060・000 1,200,000 2,122,000 4・842,000 6,572,000 7,172,000 7,522,000 9,022,000

119,000 125,000 131,000 138・000 146・000 153,000 161,000 165,000 173,000 182,000

761,000 1,137,000

Assumpdons ae血at pellets contain about

17.6 q, Or 4.9 megawatt-hours @4Why per
MT and coal contalns about 25.2 q (7 MWh)
p繍M工

Given the Japanese govermen亡もobjec-

dve for power prices’the con血ued growth

Of biomass power genera。on w皿depend on

Whether elect車y can be generated at a total

COS亡,止血血喀血d劇nspo船don, lower血狐
a cer嘘竜l Japanese yen OPY) per kilowatt-hour

㈱柵) p丘ce.
Wち血ow血a亡血e飢碓皿p立ce画ec帥y

is going down-血e cei血lg Price for血e 2018

biomass pover tender was 20.6JPY per kWh,
and for the 2019 tender, We Observed a ce叫g

Pdee ofJPY 19.6 per kWh.軸r丸河e govem-
ment w址further reduce血e price per k¥桝1.

1・265・000 1,404,000 1・560・000宮3生000 1・926,000　963,000　722,000　斡000

Can lover power purchase agreement

PflCeS S田support future grow血for wood

Pehet demandRA posi。ve answer depends pri-
marily on delivered price of血e wood peue亡

fuel and the capital cost burden that is part of
the cost of generadon. A number of scenarios
uslng FutureMetrics, `Ab址ty to Pay” dash-

board for wood penets shows that biomass

POWer generadon, eSPeCially using pellet fueし
Can be profitable long term. It is up to sup-

PuerS tO manage CaPaCity; COStS and especially
SuPPly secuェity The latter whl always be key

for血e island nadon of Japan, Therefore, it is

up to Japan to develop e拍cient infrastmCture

and lo如。cs, eSPeCially fbr peuet impor〔 and

StOrage. The investments in liquid nafural gas
facilides show what is possible if a fuel押e

has Iong-term SuPPOrt by industry and gov-

A鋤Japan market overview and all d。-

taled scenados are avalable in FutureMe血cs,

nFW rePOr"apan Biomass Oudook: OvA÷

VICW and analysis in血e context of a chan毎v]g

POWer m虹ket,’’which was released in Novem_
ber
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